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'lie strengcîiith of vartlr.lurrrî rrr*rr'-es, buit
t lie -leit iS igirs<Wn

As it~e î're.site stili slni ruh'e it, fr-oui
Plvrînrttîr to Esquointait,

As long- als tih' winris ie titiiielh's asil long
ILS the "uitvc.s are iidt."

A noble poern to tue 1. E. Loyalists
pays a geneî'ous trîbute to tîjose
fatiîcîs andi founlders of enmpire In
Canada. Tliougli Bî'itai n siiowed liel
appreciation of their devotion by
votiiîg ten million pounds to î'epair
tiîeir losses, yet "flot otie l tenl of
the United Empire Loyaiists either
askied foi' tlîls aid or' toolz it." 0f
course the Southi Africari war cails
forth tîte stirrî'ng patr'iotism of this
singr iîy tue western sea. In his
"Straticona's Cavaliers" one may
hieai' the tr'amp of tlîe horses' feet andi
tle jingiing of their bî'idle r'eins-

1Do v'oit Irertu tire spins a ringiîrg tlrrougih
.the %Vide rior'.west ?'e Z

ending with the fine quatrain-
Front thre llood diuit vou liîac lent us take

the best tliutt wve Iirive lrrcd,
'Iangiitandir teuiipered %vliret-t treu haive

to Statnd anire
A,; Stratlîcoiia's iietrt their learts tire -,if

voti cotilit tireur witii yoîîr dead,
Voni Shahl votrut tiieui iii tire front rank

of Vour

Br'itain's 'Grand Rounds' is a
western welcome to the Duke and
Duelless of Yori-

Voit lirtve hieard vot' seutries chiallenge
Front every scaward iiead:

\'ou lirtve foinird v'otr nations gr'owiurg
W'herever Nve sowed oui' dead.

If yoit (an, take tire Chiildrcn's inessirge:
lýv dee<is wo dIo and have donc,

B,, tuie love' we hea' for,i' Engiîî,
Bvy onr Oittli to thie ('r'eat ee'Sn

Be lt Ie fainec that w'e sbmu'e i n connmlion,
By the Irlooti -se arec prOuiî to slied,

Bv thuose tirait xleet iii(o' keepîing,
Oui' owui, andi vour Royal dead-

The' links iii t lic gir-ie of F'npire-
Lo ,law, niothier-tonguie, lBritain's.-
fainle -

Are tla.spei biere anud ciinrhrî'rl for cvi,,
l')%- ls wvitli Hiis rnotber's naie!

Otiîeî poems (iesei'ibe the life of the
great North-West, life iu the Roc'kies
and on the pr'air'ies. as " Te
I'ootc'nay Pr'osp)ectoi'." -"The Weste'rn
Illieer,', " An Invitation "

'If No crý for lo'caui, bo ouri' i la n ud
lBritns nvei' witligle gi-ii

If vc yearrî for- tire heu> <if al lirtilter's
luanrid,

Ye'il trot v'('muii liere ini Iiaîn."

But thle burden of ail is '4 the love
of Britons titat maakes Britain gr-eat."
W'e have just one regret, tlîat lt is flot
a native-born whio sings these songs of
empire. But the very iauîîtlng
lpathos of the ineradicable love of Eng-
land in the exile's heart gives a speil
of power to tiiese poenis wvhich they
could flot otherwise l)ossess.

Strength for the Wray." And Other
Sermons andi Addrcsses. By W. T.
Davison. M.A., D.D. London:
Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto: WVil-
liamu Briggs. Pp. vii'246.

Dr. Davison is one of the mlost
scholarly presidents the Britisli Wes-
Icyvn Conference lias ever hiad. Un-
uistal importance therefore attaches
to Iiis publie uitterances during Ilis
occupation of office. He treats a
wvide range of tîjemes. 0f special
vailue to ministers is the address on
the relation of preaching to modern
unbelief, delivered before the WVes-
leyan Ministers' Meetings of London
and Bristol. 0f scarce less value is
tlîat given before the London con-
vention of Sunday-school teacluers on
the Bible as the teacher's text-book in
the twentieth century. A couple of
articles from the London Quarterly
Review, one on "Christ and 'Modern
Criticism," the other on "The Chris-
tian Ideal." reach an unusually high
standard.

3loth and Rust, and Other Stories."
By MNary Clîolmondeley. Author of
"Red Pottage." Toronto : Geo.

N. Morang & Co. Pp. 31A.
Price, $1.50.

This strongly Nvritten story enforzes
the admonition of Seripture: "Lay
flot up foi' yourselves treasures on
eartu where moth and rust corrupt
and wliei'e thieves break through and
steal." lIt is a tale of sin and its
punishment, or sorrow and its solace,
of "affection that hopes and endures
and is patient." and meets at last its
exceeding great reward. Evenl bet-
tel' ar'e some of the short stories at
the end. That of IlGeoff rey's \Vife "
is tragic. At a national fete in Paris
Geoffrey ani lils newly wedded wvife
are c-aught in a «mob. To sa*ve lier
fromn being tî'ampled irnder foot lie
seeks to carry liei' on lus back out of
the dlesperate pressure of the crowd.
Wlien almost clone to deatlî he dils-
covers tliat it is ilot Ilis wife at ail
wloio lie lias saved, but some one else.
T-Te flnds in the morgue ls wife
trampledj and trodden to death.
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